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NATIOEALAWTSORYCObBWJ!TEZ FOR AERONAUTICS 
EFFECT OF INLET-AIR P- OH CCMBUSTION LIMEr 
AND FUME LENGTH IN 8-INCH-DIAMEFE2 
RAK-Jm! coMBmTIo~ cHA@!tBm 
By A. J. Cervenka and R. C. Miller 
An investigation was oondtmted with an 8-inch-diameter ram-jet 
combustion ohmiber in order to determine the effect of fuel-air 
ratio and the inlet-air parameter8 of pressure, temperature, and 
velocity on combustion limit, -bustion efficiency, and flame 
length. 
The lean fuel-air ratio limit of uombuetion oould be extended 
by increasing inlet-air temperature or pressure or by modificaticm 
of the fuel-injector design. For a given oombustion-ohmiber length, 
oombustion efficiency increased with increasing inlet-a* tempera- 
ture or decreasing inlet-air velooity. Flame length increased with 
increasing fuel-air ratio, inlet-air pressure. inlet-air velocity, 
and decreasing inlet-air temperature. 
An investigation was oondu&ed at the RACA Cleveland laboratory 
in order to determine the effect of operating variables on ram-jet 
combustor performance. 
For the investigation reported herein, an 8-inoh-diameter oom- 
bustion chamber was isolated from the other ram-jet engine components 
in order to allow wide variation and accurate control of the experi- 
mental parametere. Preliminary investigations were oonduoted with 
various fuel injeotors and flame holders in an effort to eelect a 
oombustion chamber with a wide operating range. Of the various 
cmnbustion chambers studied, the flame-holder and fuel-injector con- 
figuration described in reference 1 gave stable operation over the 
widest range of inlet-air conditions ti was used throughout the 
investigation. 
The effect of fuel-air ratio and inlet-air parameters of pres- 
sure, temperature, and velooity on cmbustion limit, ocmbustion 
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efficiency, and flame length are presented herein. The effeot of 
eaoh variable was eepacately detezmined overalargerangebyhold- 
ing three of the variable8 constant and vmying the fourth. 
CamibustionChamber 
A diagramofthe experimental a&up ehowingthe 8-inohram-jet 
oombuetion ohamber and auxiliaryduoting ie preeented in fQure1. 
The duoting was oormeoted to the laboratory ocmbustion-air etapply 
ad altitude exhaust eyetema. The oombustion ohamber and exhaust 
dusting were water-oooled in order to prevent overheating and to 
permitluea8ureme nt of heat loeeee. The temperature ofthe exhaust 
gaeee wae redumd by a movable water mpray. The combustion chamber 
aousieted of a ooustant-area oiroular duct with a fuel injeotor 
located upmtream of a flame holder. The looation of the fuel 
Injector, ignitor, flame holder, and movable water spray 18 Mioated 
in figure 1. Three quartz observation wirxiows were inetalled to 
permit observatfon of the flame at the flame holder ard in the 
tail pipe. 
The detail8 of the simple orifioe-type fuel injeotor, igniter, 
flame holder, and movable water apray are e&own in figure 2. The 
tiimgle~orifioe fuel inJeotar ooneieted of a oiroular manifold from 
whioh eix tubee radially proJe&ed into the duet a dietame of 
limb. Fuel wae metered through a S/64--h-diameter orifioe in 
the end of eaoh tube. Experiment8 were also ooxluated with five of 
the eix injeotion tube8 blooked and with eix hollow-oone epray not- 
elee (40 gal/hr, 70° spray an&e) replaoing the eix tubee. The 
fuel used throughout the investigation wae A&F-22. 
The igniter, which wae in itself a BIIELU uanbuetion ohamber 
was deeigned to eliminate etarting haGarde. A high-ten&on elec- 
trode a& a l/8-inoh-diameter fuel line were shielded f&m the air 
etreambya amall cone. The spark &BP was betoreen the eleotrode 
ad the tip of the fuel line. Urder the proper oonditione, ignition 
usa almoet inetantaneou8 and. satlefa&mry at all timee. 
The flame holder oonsieted of aeven aone oonneoted by V-ehaped 
gutters and was conatruoted of l/32-inoh Inconel. The reetriotion 
that this flame holder afforded was approately 37 peroent of the 
cross-sectional area. The flame holder and fuel injeotor were 
identioal with thoee of reference 1. 
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A main supply tube from which eight amall tubes radially pro- 
. Jetted served as the movable watt epray. Water was ejeoted normeJ 
to the exhaust-se &ream throu& numrouB holes in the radial tubes. 
Instrumentation 
Instrumentation was lwsted at statione 1, 2, azsd 3. (Bee fig. 1.) 
A tabulation of the number and type of instruments at each station 
follows: 
Station Themnooouplee -Total- 
/ 
statio- 
preesure preeeure 
tubes twa 
1 2 12 4 
2 0 6 0 
3 9 0 0 
The construction and installation details of the oanbustion-ohamber 
instrumentationwere ingeneral the same as those of referenoe 1, 
with the exception of total-pressure tubes at station 2, which 
were water-Jacketed for protection from exceseive temperatures. 
The total-pressure tubes at station 2 were removed for experimente, 
which required the poeitioning of the movable water spray. Thexmo- 
couples and.total-pressure probes were located at approximate oenters 
of equal areas. The thermocouples weremade of iron-con&a&an 
wire, with the exception of ohromel-alumel wire used at station 3, 
and were connected to self-balancing potenticmeters. Fuel flow 
was measured with a oalibrated rotameter and combustion-air flow 
was measured with a 12-inoh variable-area orifice. Preseurs measure- 
ments were taken by photographing banks ~8 mananeters. Water flow 
through the cooling ooils and the movable water spray was measured 
with a calibrated rotsmeter and calibrated orifioes. 
METHODOFPROCEI.KZE 
The entire range of inlet variables aould not be completely 
oovered beoause of the size a& omlexity of euoh a program. 
Several reference operating oonditions were therefore ohosen. 
These oonditions were obtained by oalod.ating stagnation tempera- 
ture ardl pressure oorreoted for an assumed 90-peraent diffuser 
efficiency at two flight velocities (300 mph and aoaio) for altitudes 
ranging from sea level to 30,000 feet. Theee oalculated tempera- 
turee and pressures are preeented in figure 3 with a ourve drawn 
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through the mean of the oaloulated points, Three points lslng in 
the range of interest in ram-jet 8tmIy were ohosen from this ourve 
and oorreepond to the following temperatures and pressures: 
Test point 
I 
Temperature 
I 
Pressure 
(-1 (in. Eg abs.) 
1 72 25 
2 120 40 
3 160 55 
A prelimlnsry investigation of the effect of inlet-air velocity 
on combustion limit at the three test points Indicated that an iniet- 
air velocity of approxdntately 90 feet per seomd was near the upper 
limit for stable burning at the flret test potit; this value was 
therefore ohosen as a reference velooity for the three test points. 
Ignition was almost instantaneous at the following oonditione: 
(a) inlet-air velooity, 50 feet per second 
(b) inlet-air pressure, 30 inohes meroury absolute 
(0) igniter Fuel flow, 100 pounds per hour 
Af'ter ignition was obtained, fuel flow to the igniter was 
redwd to 10 pounds per hour and was kept oonstant at this value 
throughout the experiments. A preliminary Investigation showed 
thatwiththeignitor energized andwithalow fuel flow through 
the igni+or the oontbustion limits could be extended beyond the 
limits that were obtained when the igniter was not energized. 
The effects of fuel-a* ratio and the inlet-air parameters 
of preesure, temperature, and velooity on combustion limits, com- 
bustion efficiency, and flame length were studied by holding three 
of the variables oonstant and ohanging the fourth. Limited experi- 
ments were oonduoted in order to oheok the effect of fuel tsmpera- 
ture aud fuel-InJeotor configuration on mmbustion-&amber perform- 
ame. 
The combustion limits were determIned inthe follcmingluanner. 
Inlet-air pressure, temperature, and velocity were set at the 
desired values. Fuel-air ratio was set at a value at whloh oom- 
bustion was stable. Fuel flow was then either deoreased. or increased 
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until combustion ceased. The rich limit of combustion was not 
obtained when fuel-air ratio was increased to values greater than 
0.14 without reaching a combustion limit. 
The procedure followed in order to determine the effect of 
nominal oombuetion-chamber length, which is defined a8 the distance 
from the movable water spray to the flame holder, and inlet-air 
parameters on combustion efficiency is as follows: With the nominal 
combustion-chamber length set at 96 inches and the inlet-air con- 
ditions set at the deeired values, data were recorded. The nominal 
combustion-chamber length was then decreased by moving the water 
spray toward the flame holder until a drop of approximetely SO0 F 
, in the mixture temperature at statfon 3 was noted. Data were ae;ain 
recorded and the process was repeated until a combustion-chamber 
length of 22 inches was reached, This length was the minimum 
combustion-chamber length that could be investigated beoauee of 
space limitations for the movable spray. 
Inlet-air velccIty and dynamic preaeure were oaloulated from 
measured air flow, inlet-air static preaeure, and inlet-air tem- 
perature. Combustion-chamber total-pressure drop fkcm station 1 
to station 2 wae obtained from photograph8 of the mometers, which 
recorded the respective pressures. 
Because oombustion temperatures in a rem Jet reach value8 in 
excees of 3000° F, no simple method for directly measuring these 
temperatures could be found. Combustion effioienoy and oambustion 
temperatures were therefore calculated by a heat-balance method. 
Sufficient water was injeoted through the movable spray Into the 
exhaust stream to lower the mixture temperature to approximately 
1200' F. At this temperature, combustion was aaemned to have 
stopped and yet the temperature w&a sufficiently high for evaporation 
of the water to be complete at station 3. The enthalpy of the 
exhaust gaeee at the mixture temperature at station 3 was obtained 
using data fkom referenoes 2 to 4. The enthalpy of the steam was 
obtained from reference 5. These values were added in order to 
obtain the total enthalpy in the mixture of exhsu8t gas and steam 
at station 3; the inlet enthalpies were subtracted snd the measured 
heat losses to the combustion-&amber and exhaust-duct oooling 
water were added. This total enthalpy divided by the ideal enthalpy 
rise of the 6ases for oomplete cozibuetIon of the fuel (or for oom- 
plete aombuetion of the air at richer-than-etoiohiometric fuel-air 
ratios) was called combustion efficiency. 
6 
RFSULT5AIQDDISCB5ION 
Ccmbustion Limits 
Maximum oonibustion-chamber inlet-air velocity is plotted in fig- 
ure C(a) as a funotion of fuel-air ratio for various inlet-air tem- 
peratures at a oonstant inlet-air pressure. A similar plot showing 
the effect of varying inlet-air pressure at a con&ant inlet-air 
..temperature is shown 'in figure 4(b). The results presented in these 
figures indioate that the maximum oombuation inlet-air velocity aan 
be increased with an inoreaee in either inlet-air temperature or 
pressvr8. The lean fuel-air-ratio limit of aombustion or maximum 
inlet-air velocity at stable oombustion was extended by inareaeing 
inlet-air temperature and pressure. An additional dashed curve is 
ehoun in figures 4(a) and 4(b) that illuletrates the fuel-distribution 
effect on the lean combustion limit. These dashed ourves show per- 
formanoe with five of the six fuel sprays blocked and show that ocnn- 
bustion oould be sustained at a considerably leaner over-all fuel- 
air ratio with this fuel-inJector uonfiguration. 
Fuel-Air Patio for Maximum Conibuetion Effiaienay 
An inveetigation was conduote& on the effeot of fuel-air ratio 
on combustion effiaienay; the result6 are presented in figure 5 in 
which ccsduetion effiaienoy and o~bU8tiOn temperature rise are 
plotted against fuel-air ratio. -imum combustion effioiency 
ooourrsd in the fusl-air-ratio range from 0.040 to 0.050. CombUEtiOn- 
ohamber temperature rise was folrmi to increase with increasing fuel- 
air ratio until 8toiohiometrio fuel-air ratio (0.067) was near4 
reached end beyond this point a steady deorease with increasing 
fuel-air ratio was observed. 
Effect of Inlet-Air Parameters and Fuel Temperature on 
Combustion Efficiency and Flame Length 
Inlet-air pressure. - The variation of oombustion effiaienoy 
with inlet-air pressure and nominal ccanbustion-chamber length is 
presented in figure 6. At an inlet-air pressure of 25 inches of 
meroury absolute, a deorease in nominal oombustion-ohamber length 
fram 96 to 33 inches resulted in no appreciable decrease in corn- 
bustion efficiency, whereas at higher inlet-air pressures a oom- 
parable deorease in nominal combustion-chamber length decreased 
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uombustion effioiency as much as 20 percent. This decrease in cont- 
bustion efficiency indicated that flame length increases with inlet- 
air pressure. Inasmuch as the trend of decreasing aombustion efficiency 
with increasing inlet-air pressure for a constant combustion-chamber 
length is not consistent with previous results obtained in turbojet 
combu8tion-chamber investigations at the NACA Cl'eveland Isboratory, 
comparison data using the six hollow-cone spray fuel-injection nozzles 
were obtained. The dashed curves shown in figure 6 present data 
obtained with six hollow-oone spray nozzles (40 gal/hr, 70° spray 
angle) installed in place of the six radial jets, Muchshorter flame 
lengths for comparable operating conditions were obtained with this 
method of fuel injection. 
A reversal in the trend of decreaeing combustion efficienoy with 
increasing inlet-air pressure was noted at inlet-air pressure8 of 55 
and 65 inches of meroury absolute (fig. 6) experiments were oonductsd 
to check this trend by deter&ning the variation of combustion 
efficiency with inlet-air pressure at two combustion-&amber lengtha 
with the two methods of fuel injection. These data axe presented in 
figure7. The same reversal in trend previously observed persisted 
at both combustion-ohamber lengths with the simple orifice fuel 
injeotor. This reversal in trend is not f+uUy explained, The trend 
of the effect of pressure on oombustion effloiency and flame length 
is different for the hollow-cone spray noteles than for the simple 
orifice nozzles, which Mioates that possibly other pressure effects 
associated with the injection prooess such as the effeot of pressure 
on vaporization and mixing may be obeouring the effect of pressure 
on the combustion rate. 
Fuel temperature. - The effect of oombustion-chamber length on 
combustion effioienoy at various ixilet-air pressures with unheated 
(780 F) and heated (approximately 160° F) fuel was determS.ned. The 
temperature of 160° F was slightly above the initial boiling point 
of the fuel at the pressure existent in the oombustion &amber. 
The results IndSoate that for the conditions investigated, fuel 
temperature had no effect on ocmbustion effioienay or flame length. 
Some effect of fuel temperature would poesibly be noted if a fuel 
injector were used that would permit heating of the fuel to a higher 
temperature. 
Inlet-air temperat=*e. - The effeot of nominal oombustlon- 
chamber length on oombustion efficiency is given in figure 8 for 
inlet-air pressures of 30 SIld 4C ixmhee of meroury absolute, an Inlet-air 
velooity of 92.4 feet per seaoti, anb a fuel-air ratio of 0.045. 
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ComburEltion was unstable at temperatures lower than 40° F 8& blow- 
Oti ommrred when 8n inlet-air temperature of O" B was reaohed. For 
a given nanal combustion-chamber length, oombuetion efficiency 
inoreasee with inoreaee in inlet-air temperature, and the deoreaee 
in oowibuetion efficienoy for a given decrease in oombuation-ohamber 
length is progressively lees as inlet-air temperature is inoreaaed. 
Plame length therefore decrease6 a8 inlet-air temperature ie increased. 
Inlet-air velooity. - Data that show the effeot of oombuetion- 
ohsmber length on ocmbuetion effioienoy for inlet-air velooitiee 
ranging from 50 to 135 feet per eecond are preeented in figure 9. 
Cambuetion ceased st velocities above I.35 feet per eecond; Where88 
at velocitiee below 50 feet per aeoond, ookbuetion ocourred between 
the flame holder and the fuel inJector. At an inlet-air velooity 
of 50 feet per seoond, oombuetion-chamber length oould be decressed 
from 96 inches to 22 inchee with no deoreaee in oombuetion effioiency. 
At higher inlet-air velooitiee, however, the same decrease in 
ocanbuation-chamber length.deoreaeed oombuetion effioienoy 8~ much 
88 33 percent ehowing that a8 inlet-aTr velocity 18 increased flame 
. length inCre8fleS and CanibufltiOn efflCieIk0y deOr886ee for 8 fixed 
oombuetion-ahamber length. 
Fuel-air ratio. - The effect of ccmbuation-ohamber length on 
oombuation effioienoy for various fuel-air ratioa and inlet-air 
presauree ia shown In figure 10. The range of fuel-air ratio 
investigated ~88 from 0.040 to 0.070. Combustion oeased when fuel- 
air r&lo wad deoreaeed much below 0.040; 8 maximum experimental 
fuel-air ratio of 0.070 w&a arbitrarily chosen when previous data 
Mioated 8 decrease in combustion-&amber outlet temperature beyond 
this point. Data were obtained at 8 constant inlet-air temperature 
and velocity for pressures of 30, 40, and 55 inches of mercury abeolute. 
At 8 fuel-8ir ratio Of 0.040 and 8rl inlet-air preBaIlre Of 40 inohea 
of mercury, combustion-chamber length was decreased from 96 inohea 
to 22 inches with a decreaee in combustion efficiency of about 8 per- 
cent (fig. 10(b)). At a fuel-air ratio cf 0.050, the came decrease 
in combustion-chamber length decrsesed combwtion effioienoy about 
28 percent indicating that a8 the fuel-air ratio ia increased, 
flame length Increaass. The‘curve8 also show a trend of deoreas- 
ing combustion effictinoy with increasing fuel-air ratio except in 
the range from 0.040 to 0.045 where tier come oonditione 8 revera 
in this trend in indfcated. This trend reversal ia attributed to the 
longer flame length associated with the hQher fuel-air ratio; the 
came decrease in combustion-chamber length therefore decreased com- 
bwtion effioiency more r8pidly at the higher fuel-air ratios. 
Data obtained at inlet-air pressures of 30 8nd 55 Inch88 of meroury 
absolute show trend8 similar to that found at 40 inchee mercury 
(fige. 10(a) and 10(o)). 
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The effect of inlet-to-outlet air density ratio on combustion- 
ohamber total-pressure loss is presented in figure ll. The ratio of 
oonibustion-chamber total-pressure drop to inlet-air dynamic pressure 
ranged from 1.5 to 3.4 depetiing on the oombwtlon-chskber inlet-to- 
outlet density ratio. The scatter in the pressure-drop data was 
caused by instability of combustion at some of the experimental oon- 
ditions at which data were recorded. 
From an Investigation conducted with an 8-inch-diameter ram-Jet 
combwtion chamber in order to determine the effect of fuel-air ratio 
- and the inlet-air parameters of pressure, temperature, ti velooity 
on combustion lfmit, oc&tustion efficiency, and flame length, the 
following results were obtained: 
1. Combwtion could bs sustained at increased inlet-air velocity 
with increase in oambustion-cha&mr inlet-air temperature or pressure. 
2. The lean fuel-air-ratio limit of oombwtion or maxQnum inlet-air 
_velooity at stable combustion was exteIPaed by increasing inlet-air 
temperature and pressure. 
3. Combustion could be sustained at leaner over-all fuel-air 
ratios with less mixing of fuel and air. 
4. Combustion effioiency reaohed a m8ximum for the colkLitions 
investdgated in the fuel-air-ratio range of 0.040 to 0.050. 
5. Combustion effioiency increased with increasing inlet-air 
temperature and decreasing inlet-air velocity for a constant combustion- 
chamber length; 
6. Flame length was shortened with inoreased fuel atomization, 
increased inlet-air temperature, decreased inlet-air pressure, 
decreased fuel-air ratio, a&. tieCreased inlet-air velocity. 
7. As the combustion-chamber length was shortened, oombwtion 
effioiency decreased more rapidly at hQher inlet-air pressures, 
velocity, fuel-air ratio, or decrease in inlet-air temperature. 
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8. The ratio of ocmbwtion-chamber total-pressure lose to inlet- 
air dynamic pressure ranged from 1.5 to 3.4 depending on the combustion- 
chamber inlet-to-outlet density ratio. 
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